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Have not vn t
fit r isy tu ti

a k i r

A FREE PATTEnn
: of Ii.t nu 11 .itt ill o etven
: every Bubscnb r t J

MAfiAZpErW
A LADIES' AIAQAZINE,. :

jEj One 111 it every lady nhmiM tnlc r ru- - 3;:"" j.ca.itii.n "i r' i jinn h , iatrtJ fail) ions , tlrrssmnk ntf ernnonuf ; fancy tt v lin'i fit h i , ; n, r r Sub- - Sj
Ein'-- l H,(ir, v tl $i fur lat st rnpy.

- Lai, Li.ti v mud &u4 f r dmis.
! THE McCALL CO., :j

130-14- 6 West I4lh St., New York. S

The.te.celebrated pattrrnt and ptibT
lleatlons nre for sale, and rtcom-mende- d

by L. J. Wilkinson.

Groceri can tell
yon why those

tared whobuy SEELIG'Sby Veep coming backtaiag Seel- - fork. You can't
Ig'8 because you keep on telling a

lean buy cheap poor thing to the
rcouee ana inaico .gams people.
It delicious bv a

.little oi this admixture.

Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effect of self- -

abuse, or excess ana mills-Scretio- i.

A ucrvo tonic and, . 1 T! 1LMAT nuitiud uiiiittur. jurmys mo. i , i i jfpmK glow xo iiaie checks aim
restores the fire of youth.

M3v mall fiOc ncr box. C boxes
till" i I ryiii irii'i i"i ii, . . . . . . ..!.... I J 1. . . . . .i
Send for circular. Address.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
if Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

v; 1

Sold at Klrlln'a druc store. Hhenandoali, l'a.

CMehratcrV IZnarlWti IHuiuou. lit

OrlKinAl and Only wen ill no.
sAfC. aJwftJI Mill.! LADICS
DruTglJt far CHicA - Kna'ah Via-- i
inan.mran.i In tleu mil dolil merlllo
iboici, trued wub bH j nie
ii n Rrfutt dancerotid ubtfiiU
HonAnd imititlont. At DrogsUu, or mo 4.
MftlL 10.000 TMttn. mTpr.
lbbeiri;nemieai mi" nqnv
Ufugciitt. 1MI1LAI4. VS.

iUMPHBEYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE IMtVE OINTHIEXT.

One Application Gives Relief,

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External or Inter
nal, Blind or Blcedlng,ItchlngorBurnInff,Fls3ure3
and Flstulaa. Belief Immediate euro certain.

It cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerations and Con
tractions from Burns, The Relief lostant healing
wonderful.

It cures Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wounds and
Bruises.

It cures Bolls, Carbuncles, Felons, " Bunrounds,
Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Soro
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Kheum, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Chapped Hands, i'eer Blisters, Sore Ups or
Nostrils. Corns, Bunions, Soro and Chafed Feet,
Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.

Three Sizes, 25c 50c. and $1.00
Sold by Druggists, or sent d on receiptor price,

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William V John Su., MIW YORK.

Psnnsylvania
RAILROAD

dOHOYKIM. DIVISION
NOVEHBKK 10 1899

Trains will leave Shenandoah afler Ine .DOie
date for Wlsrgan, Gllberton, Krfcokvllle Dstl
Water, St. Clair, Potlsvllle. Hamburg, Iteadini
l'ottstown, PboenlzTllle. Norrlatown aidPh'-adelpbl- a

(Bra td street station) at 6 20 and 8 0S
a. m.,3 10, 8 It p m. on week days. Sunday;
8 03 a. m., 4 20 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shonandoah at
7 41, 11 48 a.m. and 8 88, 7 88 p, a, Hunila'
11 01 a. w. and S 88 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFrack-vllle- i
7 15, H SO a. in., S 10, 7 05 p. m. Sunda

108b a, m., S 10 p.m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), (

Shenandoah at 835 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week day
Sundays leave at 8 60 and 9 23 a, m.

Leave Philadelphia (llrond street station) fot
Pottsvllle, B 60, 8 35 Iparlor car), 10 19 m., 1 80
i 10 parlor car, 7 83 p. m. weekdays. Suudays.
8 50, 9 23 a. m. anr C2 p in.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

FOR NEW Y011K.

Ewess-Week-day- e.S 20.4 05,4 40, 5 00.5 18,0 50,
7 S3, 8 23,905 9 50, (10 21,ilinlnK car), 11 00, 11 43
a in. 13 00 noon, 1235. (Limited I 00 and 4 22 p in,
ill ii IVir cars), 140,(2!10,dlnlni; cur), 8 20,1)50,
402, B 00, SCO, (dining car), 000, 702, 810,
(dlnlnBCsr), 10 00 p. rn., 12 02, night. Sundays
8 20. 03. 140 5 00. 8 18 8 25, 9 50. (10 21, dlnlcg
car),10 43, II 43 a in, 12 03, i dining car), 12 35, 2 SI;
(dining car), 4 02, (Limited 4 22 dining car),
5 20.5 68, dining cat, 8 85, 7 02, 8 10, dining
carl , 10 00 p. in., 12 02 night

For Boston without change, 1 01 a rn week,
days, aud 8 10 p. m dally.

Knr Hm mrt. Aaburv Park. Ocean drove.
Long fironch, and Intermediate stations, 8 23,
II U . Da, D BU, tiupn wecituuj

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 30, 8 82.
1010, 11 23, 1183, a. m.,' 12 88 dining car 118.
raining car), 8 12. 4 41. (5 25 Congressional
Limited dining car, 6 05, 8 20 655, dining carl,
7KI Ulnlnircur, p in., and 12 20 qlght week

U u...r.iZ.J a'n it w Q 19 it a a rt, 1900
li2.4lulngcar, 812. 4 41. (820 Congressional

I.lmllx.l ilhTliircurl.SG.1 16 55 dining carl 781
dining car), p, in., and 12 V ulgbt.

For llaltlmore, accomnulatlon, 9 11 a m, 1 5J
and 4 01pm week days, 6 08 and 11 18 p m dally.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

FOn ATLANTIC CITY.
I.eave Broad street station via Delaware rlvrr

bridge Kipress, UtOam, 7 03 p m weeaaays.
Huiidaja, 9 20am 705 pm.

Leave Market Btreet Warf EinrtM. I 00 m
2 00,4 00, 5 00 p m weekdays Sundays, 9 01,
in no a m (Mciinno.lntlr.- - a t and 5 00 p m.

For Capo SIy Anglisi'n Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, Sen Isle City, Avalnn, nnd Stone
iiaroor I'.ipreBs u oj a m, vj v ui wuhk uy
Sundays, 9 00 a in.

For Somen Point Kxpiess, 9 00 w I JO
4 00, 5 CO, p. ni. week days Sundays 00 and

For ticket, and other liuormalion apply to
ticket agent
is. I, Hutouikson, J. B. Woop,

Qen'l Manager, Oen'l Pass'a'i Ac

APPAIJJXG DISiSTBlii

Italian Monastery, Hot6ls and Vil-

las Carried Into tho Soa,

THE LOSS OF LIFE VERY HEAVY.

An niioriiintiN UticU f,(insrfltil, Curry
Ihk tlir HiiIIiIIiikn IIiiyvii mill CriiNli-In- u;

unit Tlii-l- r Crerv.
tn tlii- - llottoni ( (lie Srii,

Home. Doc. 23. A terrible disaster
took lilace yottorday nftemoon nt
Amnlll the iwpitlar tmiflst resort on
the Gulf of Salerno. About 2 o'clock
tin enormous look, upon which stood
the Cappncrlnl hotel, slid bodily into
the sea with a deafening roar nnd
without a moment's warning, carrying
with It the hotel, the old Capuchin
monnstery below, the Hotel Santa
Calerlnu and Rovor.il villas.

Many people were hurled In the de-

bris, which crushed four veseela to the
bottom of the sea, destroying their
crows. The mass of earth which slip-
ped was about 60,000 cubic yards.

The population is in a state of torror,
fearing fiesh calr.niltles. droops have
arrived upon the scene ana begun res-
cue work.

It In believed that tho loss of lite
Is heavy, Including a number of monks
nnd the occupants of the hotel. As
yet It Is Impossible to ascertain the
exact number.

Arnold Is a small, but lively town
of 7,000 Inhabitants, situated at the en-
trance of a deep ravine, surrounded b
Imposing mountains and rocks of the
mont picturesque forms. The Capuchin
monastery was founded In 1212 by Car-
dinal Pletro Oapuano for the' Clster- -.

Ians, but came into possession of the
Capuchlne in 1583. The building,
which stood in the hollow of the great
rock that rose abruptly from the sea
to a height of 230 feet, contained fine
cloisters.

No Right to Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely in face, form and
temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constitution or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches,, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Hitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, veivety Skin, nch com-
plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Wastcv's drug store.

yttmom Attack tho l'ulli-c- .

Newport News, Va., Dec. 23. A mob
of negroes, 1,000 strong, attempted to
take a prisoner away from

In the negro quarter of the
city yesterdaj. The officers fired on
the negroes, wounding two. The
Macks assaulted the policemen with
sticks and stones and the entire po-

lice force was called out, preventing
further trouble. The trouble grew out
of tl;p killing of a notorious negro
burglar by Sam White, Cam Jacobs
and Abe Levin, white men.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

f'!iiiltror AVIIlliim Phvoi'm KuKliliid.
rSerlin, Dec. 23. Emperor William's

Influence Is now strongly exerted in
an Anglophile direction. It is said,
on re'iable atunorlty, that he has re-

peatedly exprcsecd himself during the
week in the following vein: "We
must not repeat last year's mistake.
Hlght or wrong, we must continue
friends with Ulngland." Foreign office
officials admitted today that Germany
would In ail probability sign the pro-
tocol of the peace conference before
New Year's doy.

Ittiennmtlsm Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd Neur-iUgl-

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable and mya- -

vrious. It removes at once the cause and
ilie disease immediately disappears. The
lirst dose greatly benefits. 7.1 cents. Sold by
Shenainhuh Drug Store, Sbiuandoah. tf

n 11 I'jiufter.
Y.'ilmln'on. Del., Dec. 23. Sirs.

Mice McGonlgle. who has been an In-

nate of the Newcastle county alms-
house since 1S84, yesterday received
ic-- j that she had been allowed a
pension of $12 per month, with back
aay amounting to $3,993.60. Mrs.

hid two sons in the Union
army during the civil war, and the
pension is on account of their deaths.

There U a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coll'ee.
Recently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- . maJo of pare grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from cod'ee. It does not cost
over I as much. Children may drink It with
great benefit. 19 cts. and 5 cts. per package.
Try It. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

f'lnirllit'l'r mill l'lriiiiuti Killed,
West Chest :r, Pa., Dec 23. A wreck

occurred on the Central division of the
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-
more railroad, near Concord station,
Ust evening, 'u which Engineer David
McDonald and his fireman, Brant Null,
both residents of Perryvllle, were k(llr
ed. and Drakeman William Davon, of
Oxford, serloubly Injured. Both of tlie
dead men leave families. The passen-
gers escaped. Runaway freight pars
caused tho wreck.

and NJsht
And each day and night during this week
you cau get at any drqgglsts Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo the most successful remedy over sold for
Coughs, Croup, Hrunphllls, Asthiu aud
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep
R always in the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price !)5o and 50c. Sample
bottle free, S

Nvw York AliliTiiu-i- i I'u vo r lloera.
New York, Dec. 23 The board of

nldermon of Now Yoik city yesterday
adopted a resolution praying "the God

of bttleH" to make the Boers success-
ful In the wur against England." Tho
rnuohilinn now will no to tho council,
iuul il hat body concurs will come be
fore M ivnr Wyi k for his approval.

Many
ITas turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Carl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by Its
action on Hie bowes, etc , as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guaruufeo.
Price 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by r. II. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

WORKINd WunBN.
Women are women after all. Mistm

and maid nre alike in physical nmke-ur- .
Roth axe women. Roth are subject to the

Ills and ailments
peculiar to lli-i- r

fcx. Hut the serv-
ant seldom fret
any contidrra-tint- l.

She is ex-

pected to do her
woik even if her
head does tliroli
and a dreary,
dmgging, bear-ing-Jo-

feeling
makes her wish
that each Mep
might be her last.

m I i! Dr. Pierce'a
Prcsciiiv

Fa-
vorite
tion is made lor

'7 maid as well .is
mistress, it
makes went
women strong
aud sick women

well, no matter what their station in life.
It gives the poor working woman an
equal chance with her richer sister and
nt exactly the same price.

The servant who Uses " favorite Pre-
scription " at a moderate price jwr bottle
is much more likely to get well than her
mis'xess who calls 111 an expeiltive, local
physician. If she will write plainly to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, at Buffalo, N. Y., her
case will have the attention of a physician
who has cured more women than any one
hundred other doctors and who has a rec-
ord of over thirty years' successful prac-
tice. Her letter will be considered strict-
ly confidential, will be promptly answered
in a plain envelope, so that prying eyes
of others may not get even a hint, ami
she will have the benefit of the very best
medical skill without a cent of charge
for it. Thousands of women have
written and been cured. An5 by this
method they have avoided the "ex-
aminations " and " local treatment "
so invariably insisted upon by local
practitioners and so abhorrent to every
modest woman.

AIRS. SANDERSON' ACQulTTRD.

Jnry lielilf Slip Kill Not I 'cod Her
lltixlniml Clrtiuiiil flliiM.

Marshall, Mich.. Dec. 23. Tho case
of Mrs. Sanderson, charged with at-
tempting to murder her nged husband
by feeding him ground glapa in his
oatmeal, went to tho jury Inst evening.
In closing for the prosecution Assist-
ant Prosecutor Clark admitted that the
reputation of Marie Robertson, who
swore to seeing the glass ground and
placed in Mr. Sanderson's food, was
bad. but held that that did not affect
her testimony. Mrs. Sanderson's at-
torney. State Representative Crosby,
declared thfl MIbs Robertgon's testi-
mony was worthless, as she had been
impeached by so many witnesses. At
midnlirht the 'ury returned with a ver-
dict pf acquittal, and Mrs. Sanderson
collapsed in her father's arms. When
she was revtvsd she thanked each
Juror personally.

Tin: MounitN mothkic
Has found that her little ones nre improved
more by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when In
need of the laxative effect of a gentle remedy,
than by any other. Children eujoy It aud It
benefits them. The true remedy. Syrup of
i igs, is manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

$8 27 Shenandoah to Niagara Full and
ltetiim via the I.elilgh Ynlley ltnllrnail.
Tickets will lie on bale December 23rd and

24th, good to return to and iucliidlug train
Ho. 8 of December 26th, and will lie honored
on any train, except the Illack Diamond s

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK VKOM THK GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
Stupor with opium. A friend, thinkiug
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Rrazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful efftct, the doctor advised is
continued use. Mr, James soon after
dismissed his doctor, aud depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, aud in February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time,
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA 1ICILI.03.

In consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Rrazilian Bahtrdoes not
contain a trace of any opiate, but stimu-
lates the nerves with new Hie anil power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been .known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale Agents.

Cnrncttlp'x I ft to Lincoln.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 23. The State

Journal says that Andrew Carnegie
has made the city of Lincoln a al

gift of $76,030 for a public li-

brary building. The conditions are not
stated, but it Is supposed to be the
usual one of a suitable site, free from
encumbrance, and the maintenance of
(he library. The Lincoln public library
was burned last September.

Young. Mothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agouizing
and freqi'jutly fatal. Shlloh's Cough aud
Consumption Cure acts like magic iu cases of
croup, It has never been known to fall. The
worst oases relieved immediately. Price 36
cU., SO cts. aud $1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrllo
on a guarantee.

ivro (ieortUu I'lmtolller. Holjlied,
Atlanta, Dec. 21. Safe blowers en.

tered the postoffices at Fort McPherson
and East Point, two small towns near
here, last night and secured about
$1,500. They made good their escape,
and no trace of them has been found.
Jt is believed by the officers that the
nine parties entered both places.

Bleep, comfort, power to work, all fly before
the demon called pain. Whether In the
muscles or nerves it is a nuisance and a curse.
Call It by any name and get rid of it by
usiug Anchor Pain Ki poller. 25c.

Coming Kveuts.
Jan. 1, 1000. Eleventh annual .ball by St.

Joseph's Pioneer Corps, In Armory ball,
Girardville.

mDail lo4m04ttIrku!id.tbaM'tL
I floniall If rou differ tram I'rlr&it

T. .. .n. . . I'ror. i. r.'l II
Jori Pino eu, I'miadclphis. I'h. Kl'el 1 Qu&rftQt.-- lu tverr ttM.

noaoM eincmrafno ciiimi. lotttlgork
HefcUb restored. Pni enlirt, 1 01 r, II

IT'S! II, flw. Iloun for Ions ItMdtog nd uanceroui f
ejutl 9llr 10 W 10 1 50 Fre.U e.aes ri 4 to 1 0 Jill, te4 (br svont ttiumoiiuii tnt Hwk, iu modi aiDoHd. r
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TRAVELING POSTOFFICES

Some ih!Miiii to tlip System tn
In, r II Count), Mil.

Wettmlnatei .
' '

. Dec. 23. The
rural free delivo.-- which wag Inaugu-
rated In Carroll county on Wednts-da- y

by the United States postal au-

thorities It meeting with opposition
in some quarters. It Is thought, how-
ever, when the general public under-
stands the system, It will be satisfac-
tory to all concerned. To Introduce
the rural frco dollvery Ci fourth class
offices have been abolished in the
county. The new system contemplates
the dally delivery to and collection
from evefy resident of the county, out
side of Westminster. To accomplish
this task foui "traveling postoffices"
make dally trips of about 30 miles
each. The wagons, In rharge of postal
clerks, start from Westminster at 0:30
a. in., the round trip forming a loop.
In combination with the wagons aro
2C cross countiy carriers, who connect
with the postal wagons nt designated
points, thus making a chain system
which covers the county. The com-
plaints, as a rule, are made by per-
sons who have not their mall ready
when the wagon or carrier arrives,
and their letters must wait until tho
following tiny. When the people un-
derstand that their important mail
matter may Just as well wait for the
carrier In their homes as at the cross
roads country store, which was for-
merly the posioffice. It Is believed that
instead of opposing the new arrange-
ment they will clnmor for it.

RKli'f AL tf KMAN I'XlNCrL'

to I'nr Hentcncft
Por TiirttirlliK lltn ll)lnir Yli-tli-

Berlin, Dec. 33. Official reports re-

ceived bv ihs' government regarding
the ci'me of Prince Arenberg, who
was recently court marttaled In Ger-
man Southwest Africa for killing a
subordinate without provocation, and
who is being brought here for sen-
tence, show that the offense was much
worse than the first reports Indicated,
"rinee Vrenbo.g. who Is a nephew of
he Centrist loader in the rolchstag of

'he same name, not only murdered, but
fieid!oh!y toi'iired his victim while
dying. There were 33 eye. witnesses
of the atrocity. The murdered man
was a half breed, named Willie Keen,
the son of an Englishman nnd a freed
woman. The Berlin press expresses
considerable curiosity as to what pun-
ishment will oe meted out to tho of-

fender.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I suirered from sick bend- -

nche. A year ngo I began using Celery King.
Tho result wns gratifying nml surprising, my
neauaoues leaving at once, ino neuuticui
used to return every seventh day, but tlinnl;
to Celery King, 1 have liud hut one headache
In tho lnt eleven month. 1 know that what
cured mo will lielpothers. Mrs. John 1). Vun
Keuren, augerties, rs. l.Celery King ctiUES disputes of the Nervr
Btonmcli, I.lernud Kidneys. Sold by drug-
gists, 2Vj nml .Vc. 2

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT NOV. 19. 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
invert Junction. Maueh Chunk. LehttrMnn

Slutinjfton, VhIto Hull. Cataaauqua, Allentown,
ueiiiicnein, jutsum new tors ana I'uuaueipuia
at 5 20, 7 16 a. in . 12 M and 5 17 p. in.

For Wllkcubarre, AVhito Haven and Pitta tot?
) 20, 10 10 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

ror junceyitie, lowanua, Havre, waveriy
Klmtru. Rochester HufTalo. Niagara Kill
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tut
West, 10 10 a. m., 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Itelvidere. Delaware Water flan ani1
Stroudburg, S 20 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

ror isamuenvuie ami ireiuon, 7 10 a. m.
For.leanenville. Levintonand Heaver Meadow

120 a. m.,I2&2p. ui.
For McAdoo, Audenrlcd, Haileton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 20, 7 W, 10 10 a. m.t 12 .12 and
j 11 p m

ForJeddo. Drlfton and Pre land. 5 20. 10 10

a, m., a 17 p. in.
For Mcranton, ) --U iu 10 a. m., 5 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek. Oirnrdville.and Ashland. 4 on

and 7 27 p. m.
For ltnven Run. Centralta. Mount Carmel and

Shawoktn, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p.m.
r jraiaiianoy ity, 1 ars 1 lace ana ueiano,

1 20, 7 46, 10 10 a. m.. And 12 52, S 17 p. m.
r or 1 aiesviue, a jj, iu iu a. in.
Trains will leave Sharaokln at 6 55, 920 a. m.,

11 09 and 4 20 p. in., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 46, 10 10 a, ra.. 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Iave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, St. Clair.
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 45 and
iu iu a. ni , - o-- anii a w P. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. tu,
1230, 505, 815 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 55 a. in..
12 40, 8 07, 6 22, 8 29 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run. Centralta. Mt

Carniel and Shamokln, 10 45 a, m., 7 21 p. in., (j
Trains leave Shamokln -- r Shenandoah at

8 50 a. ni., and 5 35 p. ni.
Ieave Shenandoah for Y'Atev.lIe, Mahanoj

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audenrled
uazie.on, siocicion, l.u inner taru, weather!)
aud Maueh Chunk, 9 45 a m., and 6 32 p. in.

rorijemgiuoii,Bia(iiiKtou, uuiasauqua, wniw
Hall. Conlay. Allentown. EoJiton and PhllllDt
burg, 9 45 a. m., and 6 32 p. m.

Korlfew Ynrfctv-- r ytmauelphla, 9 45 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for fueuandoah, 9 50, a. ni.

aud 6 25 p. ni.
UOLUN II. WILBUR, Uenl.Supt,

New York.
M. B. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem. Pa,
CHARLES S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Apt,

16 Cortlandt Street, New York,
A. W, NONNEMACHER, Dlv. P. A.,

HouthBethlehem.Pa.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest . .

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent nnd Bottler,

W Coal Striset
. A A

TL

Famous Evrtngelmt Pruwail Qnietly
Away at His Northrlehl Home.

NOTED PRBAOHER'O LAST WORDS,

"1 Sit llnrtll Itrci-illnir- t llentrn Is
(llldiliiKI flml la ClllHllK Mr I llnve
Aln. Ilrrn Ainlilf loua, Ihil ul u
l.ii I n WVnlth."
Kast North ntld, Mass., Dec. t3.

Dwl.ht I. M.inrf. IH. P.,

gelltt, who broke do it In Kansas City
while conducing services thert a
month ago, aud was compelled tu re-
turn home, died yesterday. Mr. Moody
first knew at s o'clock Thursday even-
ing that he could not recovw. lie was
satisfied that thin whs so, ami whtn
the knowledge came to blm hit words
were:

"The world Is receding and Ileavtn
opening."

During the night Mr. Moody had a
number of sinking spells. He was,
howevpr, kindness Itself to those about
him. At 2 o i lock tn the tno-nln-

g Dr.

THK I,ATE DWiailT L. MOODY.
N. P. Wood, the fnmiiv iilivslplnn whn
spent tho night at the home, was call- -
en ai uie request or Mr. Moody. The
patient was perspiring and he re-
quested his son-in-la- A. P. Pitt, who
spent the first of the night with him,
to call the "physician that be might
note tho symptoms. Dr. Wood admin-
istered a hvnodermic InWtlon nt
strjchnla. Tins caused the heart to
periorm us outies more regularly, and
Mr. Moody himself requested his w

and Dr. Wood to retire. Mr.
Moody's eldest son. Will It. Moody,
who had been sleeping the first of the
night, spent the last half with his
father. At 7:30 In the morning Dr.
Wood was called, and when he reached
Mr. Moody's 'oom found hie patient
In a condition. When
Mr. Moody recovered consciousness lm
said, with all nis old vivacity:

"Whats the matter? What's going
on here?"

Some member of the family replied:
"Father, you have not been quite so
well, and so we came In to see you.'

A little later he said to his boys:
"I have always been an ambitious

man, not ambitious to lay up wealth,
but to leave you work to do."

In substance Mr. Moody urged his
two bovs and his w Mr put
to see that the schools in East North- -
tieitl. at Mount Hermon and the Chi-
cago Bible Institute should receive
their best core. This they assured Mr.
Moody they would do.

During the forenoon Mrs. A. P. Fltt,
bis daughter, said to Mr. Moody:
"Father, we cannot son vnn " Mr
Moody's reply was: "I am not going
to inrow my lire away, u God has
more work for me to do, I'll not die."

Just before 12 o'clock thn wmlio
saw that the end was approaching, and
exactly at. noon tno great preacher
passed away.

Just as death came Mr. Monrtv
as If from slumber, nnd 3aid with much'
joyousness: "I see eaith receding:
neaven is opening; tiotl Is calling
me." , moment later be expired.

Alletri-i- l "l.iiit" Will llnrri-i- l Out.
New York. Dec. 5.V Kurrorotn vp.

num yesterday handed down a decision
refusing tn admit tn nrnhnta Ilia will
of Miss Rachel Lenox Kennedy, which
the proponents of the will claimed to
have been either lost or destroyed by
some one other thnn Miss KonnoiW
This decision wipes out about $250,000
or legacies to churches and charitable
institutions, and benefits Mary Lenox
Kennedy, the sister of tho tnotrntH--
and H. Van Rensselaer Kennedy, a
nepnew, uy tnat sum.

Hun tin a rnrlliiml Ilnnk.
Portland. Me.. Dec. 23. A rumor of

unknown origin concerning the solven-
cy of the Portland Savings bank start
ed a run on the bank yesterday. De-
posits were turned over as fast as the
books were presented, most of the pay-
ments being in gold. The crowd reach-
ed mich proportions, however, that of-
ficials of the bank concluded to guard
against running short of ready cash by
taking refuge behind the means pro-
vided by law, and the doors were
closed.

Els Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful dc- -

liverence from a frightful death. In telling of
it he says: "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. was so weak I couldn t
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped. me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
loo much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Reg-
ular sizes So cents and fr.oo. Trial bottles
free at A. Wesley's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed

l.ocmmitl o Wriv't. V. JtHriiKt' ltooni.
E Paso, Tex., Doc. 23. A Soul hern

Pacific switch engine Jumped the track
while passing the station here yester-
day and plunged headlong Into the
baggage room, utterly demolishing it.
Dozens of persons were standing In the
Imuedlate vicinity. One man was In-

stantly killed and two Injured. De-
fective flanges caused the accident.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an active brain, a Strang, vigorous
body makes him fit for the battle of life.

To I'ri-ifi- ii i urliirr failures.
New York, Dec. 23. The World

says: An Important meeting of finan-
ciers was held yestorday at the office
of J. P. Morgan & Co, for the pur-
pose of devising means for preventing
any further failures in this city and
for the purpose, of steadying the stock
market until after Jan. 1 when It Is
generally behtved that the danger
point will have been passed. This
meeting Is Bald to have been called by
J. Pierpont Morgan.

Bearcths i The Kind Voa Have Always Bought

M'iitii:T! in- - wnv.i.
fb-r- le fnti. it. iKMter known as "Sil

ver Dollar" .tuith. of New Ymk. i

dead.
T!i wera I 'e ;! "n '. i

' f the Maim dead iu rllt .,n . 'm
tery will lake pi ice Oef tn

Ht tiers living anmitd I I i...
tn Cllllrool, B. ('.. hir been mi i. i

by Indlsmrwlio ibject to h.'e r
Ther It talk of nominating c

nellus N. Illlta, former seciet r . . r ,

Interior, for U pretldent on the it.,
publican tlrktt.

The law prohibiting sleeping car
rompanlM In Oeorgte from rtirnishiug
berths to negro passengers was signed

, by Oovernor Candler.
Clingstone (..14). the fastest trotter

in me worm aunng n' eignties, was
nloroformed at Cleveland, having

outlived hit usefulness.
Litigation was begun yerterday
hlrh may result In Ukiag from tb
hicago Art Institute the celebrated
Hunger collodion" of picture.

Wbtt U Shlloti 1

A rd eld nxus-l- y for Cuaxli. ""t.l and
Ovnmmntlan ; used tbr Hgh th w tI I r--i

hslf a oHitnry, has rured luHlimeimlil. issr-- f

ini lpl nt consumption and eMIrnil tn
in srivsnred utn If yrni on not sstill-- i
nth ttm rMtnlM we will refuwd your roono I

PrireMeta , Mt. awt 4 W HuU by P I '

Kirlln on a kh intntae.
ir. ur ' h Tenur- - xtrlfki-o- .

New Ye.!'. Te . V.- - Si r.'uiy of Mr
iii"n tenors "ire w tn:pr the
wt. tber that taat nlsht he wn com-
pelled to give an opera witbot a
tenor. M. Van Dyck is 111. Herr Dlp-- I

: is til, M. Kateza Is 111 and M. Al-"- e

w out of the qtmstlon In
these clrcumttuncet "Tannhsenser,"
which was announced, could not be
given, and "N.)we ill Figaro," the hero
of which It a baritone, made amends
li melody and merriment for lack of
tenors.

Bean tin J K Yw Haw AbWi BnijM

fii4Mii infiii'i,! tu lrlMiin.
Met.iphU ,K--. 23. E.l and Frank

Thompson. Alto are charged with sell-
ing the bodies of pturr dead and who
were tcceutly convicted of conspiracy
by a jiny ann fined $750 each, were
yesterd-i- sentenced by Judge Cooper
to the for a term of 11
month and 20 days, which la the limit
of the law. Frank Thompson was re-
cently arrested In St. Louis, having
four dead bodies In bis possession, and
was brought nack to this city for trial
The prisoners gave bond and have ap-
pealed the case.

Yon Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for the small price of 35 cts., SO

cts. aid fl.OX), does not cure take the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
fur over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin on

guarantee.

llriiiiUi- - Salts Por Home--

Havana, Dec. 23 Sixty-fiv- e persons
were present at the farewell banquet
tendered to General Brooke yesterday
at the Paris r?staurant. General Mario
Menocnl presided and Mr Ernest Leo
Conant acted as toastmnster. Speeches
were made by henor Llorento and Gen-
erals Brooke, Wood and Ludlow Gen-

eral Brooke left today for Tampa. A
squadron of the Seventh cavalry and
a battery of the Second artillery, with
a band, escorlcd him from the palace
to tho wharf. A major general's sa-
lute was, fired from Cabanas as the
steamer left the harbor. A governor
general's salute was fired in honor of
General Wood.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneertuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or 11, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

d;pend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists. In fifty-- fT'V
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a glfeSiilH

1 H ti iiinrnfUsample Dome Dy man
iree, also pamphlet tell-- riom. of Svsurp-ifcwt- .

ing all about it. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KUmer
h Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mentlpn tuts paper.

For Christmas.
Before you decide to buy
your jewelry anywhere bear
in mind that B. AUhutz, the
East Centre street jeweler,
can save you 25 per cent, or
more if you buy at his store.
See our display of

Watches and Jewelry.
A Ladles' Solid Gold Watch,

from $i5 and up.
Nice Ladles' Silver Watches,

irom J.J.VS ana up
Ladles' (lold Pilled Watches, from

$6,75 and up with a ar

guarantee.
Men's Silver Watches, from $9 So

up.
A fine line of Mutlral Inst nmcnts. Itepalr.

Ins n specialty at the very lawost pilot.. All
work guaranteed.

B. ALSHUTZ, 110 E. Centre St.

LADIES DOTOOttiQt'

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
I. tl,n nrlninal and only FRENCH
sate and rehabla cars an the mar-
ket Price, $1.00: sent by mail.
Ueuulne sold oruy ojr

For sala at Klrllu's drug tot.,

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
In uso lor our JJO 3 cms.

ihI Infancy.
touecelve

All Gountorfeitx, Imitations mid Jllt-Rn-Jrncl- l,, nro hub
Kxnorlmciit that trlllo with and endnnf?r tho health oJT

Infants and Children Hxitfrleiico agaln-i- t Kxporhucnt.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorln l.s it harintcsH mibstltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Props Soothing Syniim. It Is JMiti.snnU It
contains neither Opium, Morphine othor Xarcotlo

Its Is Its KiiiirauU-c- . It "Worms
and allays lYxrrlsliness. Jt cures Dlitrrluija and Wlutl

It relieves Teethlnjr Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Footl, regulates tho
.Stomach ami Itowels, kIvIiik healthy ami natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMCCtW a, cOMtttHV, jj

cIVERY WOMAN
S Sof0HHtnwtR r iblr, month' 7, haml mm 2d

i- r.iu iafiaxi be unw. u you want mt dmi, gi
f. Ptsal's Peromrrova. Fills

r""1 """C TVTnt i I i Mrttua

SALE AT KIRLIN'S DRUG STORE.

l'33fti5j The great p . I - i. r

friaCcfeiSS organs ot
'MBhMBrSiL Irnpptet

of Tobao m i ..

boon

rwroUUnr md.elnv

FOR

El

AFTFH IKINR Sordtr . v pi . i .mr.. or refund tor money. Sold at 1.00 per boZ
I Oboxosfur i.ou. lilt. .HtfTX! Clf CO., Clovelaud, Ohio,

For Sale ty R. W. Houck.

"A HAND IS A GOOD THING, BUT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
THE PROPER THING FOR

FOUH DOCTORS Bill
18 months in a chair.

A Specialist also fails to even relievo

a bad case ot Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re
lieves and effects a Radical Cure.

Shaker Station, G ' i. lS'W.

liiuillan balr:
1' - 'i o w o r.
d- t r me. afti
sin', r . .i Z yeai
with Asthma. ,

r.i m! no bel-
li, in tour of ou
total plnsu'ian1
ai ! a speii.ill-i- -

I!..itford. wh
i al the hed (

tin hospital ati
rcce:' ei all tb
critir.il 'ases r
t!' f adjosiii u
r i.'ies. For 1

n, mths I nevt
laid down set in a chur 1 nnd mgl
and had to be drawn fnTi m room t

another. By my doctor o. lers I wet
south and staid several mouth1-- b.a rv
ceived no benefit; At Inst Bta?i!iai
Balm was d tomesohighh
I decided to try it. Inside of a
could sleep in tny bed. Now I ,im on
doors every day, tending to
do not have any Astlin; .u 1 ill sooi
resume my old occttpitic I - iman o
the Eddy Electric ilfg '

. O! V.Vidso
Ct. Moat gratefr.:! . ou's,

tv. H. Wood
Thousands of doctors venht Brazil!,

bslm In Catarrh, Asthnia ricur v in 1 Grlpr-Onl- y

thine knajru tMt rt - ., the ad.rdeetsofCrlpDCin ljg. r. ne- - F.50 cts. and J1.00 a bo(t at dr v Wuh tl.
51 00 bottle you net n mantl' - fiiumi ixr--
oITOXICOLATAtH.RTS.tll! I" i l"""l 111(11

twildcrin the wt.l. a i j.uk-.- . . &. Co
Mauulacturlng Chemists, liulianapolis, Iud.

SHENANDOAH DRUO STORB,
Wholesale AgenU"

JjlOR OillUP IIURCJItSS,

C. H. HAGENBUCH,
Of tlieThlnl ward.

SulijMt to Citizens party rules.

rjion cm hp nuRoim

ALEX. DAVIS,
OI the Fourth ward.

Bub.t to fJHUens party ruletu

poit chirp ngnaius,

DAVID BROWN,
Ot the SucoihI ward.

Subject to Cltiiens parly rules.

illlUonsof Dollars
Go up in iunoi.0 very year. Take no

risks but got your houses, slock, far
nlture, eto,, insured in nrst-Gbus-

liable companies u represented by

DAVID FAUST. isnrnee Afcm

l.nt.ll. ntA.M.IOinril.t

mwtm
BV THE

CHASE
MURSERES

KNrUlSH'JfHJ MfcN uilu t 00. Iianlj
nr rr Bkk k. Eip o

ant? - iry t 'insn 1. imjj
001c r , n loaiojB to lo--

r j raifc.ient au.
c 7 f T bttvlDi4
tf !?- - Ad1rta
US4 ikv 1'uui

yvV72

Bought, nnd which hns heca
has lioriio tho niunntnro or

lm nmdo ninlpr his ncr--
suticrvlHlim hIuco Its

nwiio 0110 you 111 thlH.

and
nor

riiihstauco. destroys

Collo.

Only

U":ir.lt.

SAW NOT

IS HOUSE-CLEANIN-

week

Signature of

MoftJtJtr CTfttCT. HMTOKK CtTT.

In malt. The f mine (Dr. Taml'i) atTerdUaiv

AND VITALITY
" wmnvimiNB xxxax.s

prostration anil ail dlM-as- cf the gmwra live
Ncrvtus !r'.'r ition Kaliln? or Lost Manhood.

. Youinfui Krrors, Mental Worry, oxeewlTe uss.at tn l,n.imntlnn nrut Inunllv. tft

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
M. BURKS,'

ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

efiw-Rs- iB building, corner ot Mala anCtfe etrfts, SlMnandoah.

J CUUI)II HROW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OIBeei Cor. Outre and Whit strtU, nez
o Jim tic Toon-'- . nIHcx.

Q OKUHLEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. SO Bast Lloyd Street.

OIHce hours. --U lo t i m.; 1 to t p. m.".
7 to 2 p. m.

pROK. JOUK JONBS,

flUSlCAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixxk Box ea, Mahanoy City, Pa.
narlae studlwl under some of the beilroa4rs io Load on and Paris, will irtre lessons

oatbvMto,EBaB4alln, galtarand vocal culture.Ta tMwulds. Addrm In care ol Blrou.s,
the lewid.r 8h,nandnah.

Any Book Published
in the . . .

United NwwwwwFn
0R ABROAD-uiiumimii- iiu

States
Sent You

Postpaid or C. O. D.
(Eiprws charge, prejiald--

At lo jer cent, off
from catalogue or reg-
ular prices.

Tc Bulletin Press,
23 Dui

MEW VORK.

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALON E

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally aud Sunday .by mail.fS a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspaper

In the world.
Price 5c t cop. By mall, S2 a yejr

Addreis THE BUN, New York.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ana a vrlrH s ttarss of the skin Is Ints-rlab- iy

oota.o. d rv tbore who use Poiumi'sOompUx o i t


